What Challenges Do Nonprofit Hospitals Face in Taking on Community Health Needs Assessments? A Qualitative Study From Appalachian Ohio.
The purpose of this study is to understand the experiences of Appalachian hospitals in undertaking Community Health Needs Assessments (CHNAs). Of particular interest is whether new requirements to undertake regular evaluation and public health programming pose challenges for rural, Appalachian hospitals. Using a sample of nonprofit hospitals in Appalachian Ohio, we conducted in-depth qualitative interviews with hospital administrators overseeing community benefit activities and external consultants hired to complete assessments. Following a grounded theory approach, we coded interviews to ascertain major themes. Our findings suggest that there are several challenges faced by nonprofit hospitals that may relate to their status as rural hospitals. In particular, we found that these hospitals struggle to hire staff to oversee CHNAs, often lack the material resources to address needs identified in reports, and seek more concrete guidelines from the IRS on carrying out these new activities in their communities. The results from these interviews suggest that there is significant support for new CHNA activities in Appalachian Ohio, but challenges remain to translate these efforts into improved health outcomes in this region. Because rural Appalachia, in particular, faces significant health disparities and a relative lack of health care providers, there is a potential for hospitals to take on an important role in public and preventive health if initial challenges are addressed.